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LABOR CHIEFS MUST
SERVE JAIL SENTENCE.

I
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-
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partment of the district forest office,
ary matler to playing politics.
open, With respect to these companies coming In here and tiling on larse ed to Washington on any business of
tion to President Taft to pardon
can is aware, lo replace them at this
has Eone on an inspection of the Touto
the American public will gradually bodies of unappropriated
water. A that nature, although politicians will
reShlpp and
A territorial
time wllh new appointees.
fioh hatchery
would
forest, near Roosevelt, Ariz.
learn the true basis of mine valuation,
that
conclusion
to
at
first
is
Jump
the
needed
and
badly."
needed,
remedy
W. B. Shea of the Denver nnd Rio
add another attraction to the many cently sent to jail for contempt of
r.s the British public has learned it,
lick, for to them tho essence of every
court by the supreme court of the Grande rond
The request of the census supervisalready possessed by Santa Fe and
today loft for the San
and market quotations will adjust
move of an official Is political, nnd
in connection with the Luis
valley, Colorado, on a business
Writes a man acllve In political and they have the Idea that the beginning or for precinct maps of the Territory would incidentally give employment to Unlled States
themselves accordingly."
at
Chattanooga, trip. He will return on Saturday.
Santa Fo should lynrhlncr of a negro
again brought to Hirht the Inter-- ! several people.
literary fields, one who has a national nnd end and the substance of all Imp- - lias
one therefore make a move to secure it Tenn., has been signed by practically
csthiK fact, that 'In more than
Miss Mabel Harrison ot Pecos, San
from New York;
Only a few days ago, the Roswell reputation,
In
citizen
no
It
this
ofliclnls
nnd
seems,
vicinity. It Bnys: Miguel county, is here on a visit. She
county, the
by offering to donate sufficient ground every
'I have noticed again that one gets some office.
Heoord Jumped rouzh shod on the New
1
view
"We
with
pre-one
where
idea
effect
have
and the needed wnter supply or
else,
grave fear the
any
Is accompanied by her friend MIb
a better view of general world news
Mexican for calling attention to the
that the fulfillment of the sentence will Sarah Earickson, of Carrollton, Mo.
olnt hnimflo flnii run AAllflt rnnilillf-n-- ' rights.
ln the New Mexican than in any New!
fact that the Albuquerque Citizen-Tribuncause
Hons
a
have
the
such
condition
to
at
The
be
discussed
the
may
and
upon
Ignorant
news
find
IrresponWe
subjects
matter,
Ellas Clarke, merchant at Alcalde,
paper.
had fullen into the habit of York the
sible negro, increasing beyond ques- Rio Arriba
east In nearly every copy, Hoswell convention of the New Mexl- - some day in property rights, In water LAWLESSNESS PREVAIL3
fioin
county, and his wife were
dating Its papers a day ahead. Now whlch was not noticed here because co Educational Association, the latter rights, In right of ways for public
tion the danger to the women of the visitors In town
IN JOFLIN, MISSOURI.
yesterday, coming bo
comes the Record with the following the
r.rv. 10. William south,"
are so full of local matter.", part of next month, in most Install-Th- roadB, In election contests, In tax matJoplln, Mo
papers
see "The Girl Question," They were
criticism of the habit;
James
New Mexican, however, does not ces go to tho root of things and should ters Is awful to contemplate. It Beems Sehmulbnch shot Patrolman
guests nt the Palace.
"A look at the news Items ln the
enlarge to sixteen pages because It prove as lnlerestlng as they ought to that one of the first things each board Smith and Tim Granney while they COAL MINER BRUTALLY
Hon. Zacarlas Valdez and Luis OrTtecord will show you that they have
counwere preparing to take two women,
MURDERS
CRIPPLED 30N. tiz of Las Vegas, are vlflltors In Santa
prefers to be an eight page paper, but he profitable. A subject like that of of county commissioners in such
occurred the same day the paper is because of financial limitations which "the chief educational jrovinlons that ties should do, Is to define in a blank- one of whom was Schmulhack's wife,
Fe for three or four days. Mr. Val- Issued. Then glancing over the Al- a more liberal advertising patronage should appear In our state constltu- - et resolution the boundaries for each to police headquarters,
Smith is
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 16. Free-lan- dez was a member of the lower House
buquerque and El Paso newspapers, alone can lift, but It Is gratifying to Hon," is one to which the press and precinct and then order an official thought to be fatally wounded, SehmMeadern, a coal miner, was held of the last legislative session.
If survey by meles and bounds. It Is to ulbnch and the two women escaped. for the murder of his
no world the bar must also pay attention,
you will observe that the news items know nevertheless, that
son
Mounted Poll"eman
B. Otero
are dated two days previous to the is- news of Importance will escape the the state constitution is modeled nftor be doubted whether there Is any other Tlie arrest of the two women was part According to the testimony, Meaders who has returned from Page
a hunting trip
This means that reader of the New Mexican, while it the federal constitution It will leave state or territory in the Union, where of a plan to "clean up" the town pre- beat his crippled boy to death because shot a good-sizesue of the papers.
buck on the Pecos
the outside papers are special
very often Is lost In a mass of non- the subject of education entirely to leg- tho boundaries of the unit of all po- liminary lo the arrival of "Billy" Sun- the lad could not keep pace with his forest the other day. Robert Stevenessential matter, in the larger city
islation, except, perhaps, to guaran- litical divisions, are so hazy and
day, who will begin a revival mooting father's steps, as the two were on son of
printed and dated ahead in
was with him, alwho
Cowles,
tee
here ln two weeks.
to fool their readers."
public schools,
their way to a train,
so brought down a buck.
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at corner No. 1, Identical with corner Vlsto lode, unsurveyed, claimant unWE8T EXPORTING WHEAT
TO THE EAST. No. 2 of the Huzel lode of this sur- known, on the southwest by the Iron
j
vey, whence the corner of sections t'hb'f of this survey, and on tho southFutile Efforts of Socialists to Involve Fr,t Cereals In Large Quantities to 13, 18, 19 and 24, on the east boundary east by the Iron Band aforesaid. It
Myth Will No Longer Go md Glrli
of twp. 12 N. R. 7 E., bears south was located on the 15th of May, 1S9i,
Federal Government in Foreign
Cross the Rocky Mountains for
nd Boyi Ar to Be Taught tha
78 degree 19 minutes E.. 3047.01 feet and the certificate of Its location was
Missouri.
Complications.
Exact Truth.
distant; thence south 44 degrees 40 recorded September 9, 1897, In book 3,
minutes W., 14H9 feet to corner No. 2; at p.'ige 136, of the Mining Records of
V.'ash., Nov. 17. Officials
e
Spokano,
17.
Nov.
Twenty-fivSpokane, Wash.,
thence north 45 degrees 15 minutes the said County of Santa Fe.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 17. Tho stork
WorkerB of the
of the Industrial
cars of blueslem and red Russian
51)9.5 feet, to corner No. 3, whence
THE IRON CHIEF LODE: Covermyth Is In dlsgraeo in Chicago, along
World, directing the "free speech" wheat, grown In the Palouse belt W.,
6 Ins. In diameter, bears ing 1500 feet thereof, through the cenwith the mysteries made of babies,
movement In complications with for 011th of gpokanc. Is in transit to St. a plnon tree,
south 67 degrees V 8 feet distant, ter, between end lines; beginning at
which are explained as doorstep finds
elgn natlonB as a result ol the threat- LoulSj ChlcaR0( nnd Cincinnati, to be and a plnon tree 6 Ins., In diameter corner
No. 1, identical with corner No.
and as benevoleut gifts of doctors.
ened
deportation of aliens under the eonv,.rted lnt0 flour and breakfast bears east 10 feet
both 3 of tho Oro Quay lode; the corner
distant,
Both the Illinois Federation of WoStales.
of
the
United
immigration laws
cereals. This Is the first wheat sent scribed
BT; thenco north 44 of sections 13, 18, 19 and 24, on the
men's Clubs and the school authorities
Vincent St. John, counsel for the union, across the Rocky mountains from
degrees 40 minutes E, 1199 feet to east boundary of twp. 12 N., R. 7 E.,
have at last taken up in earnest the
has Instructed the officials to Insist up- eastern Washington in 20 years, and In corner
deNo, 4; thence south 45
bears north 82 degrees 58 minutes E.,
need of ending the deception of childon the return to Spokane of all per- a
way lt Indicates th6 demand for grees 15 minutes E, 599.5 feet, to cor- 522.S.G6 feet distant; thfenre south 44
ren along thlB line by telling them syssons cited for deportation, and It Is grain east of tho Missouri river. Farm- ner No. 1, the place of beginning.
degrees 35 minutes W., 5S6 feet to
tematically the facts about life. This
given out that this plan will bo follow- ers In the Palouse, Illg Bend and Walla
the (orner No. 2; thence north 45 degrees
Is bounded on
This claim
was precipitated by the declaration to
ed.
were
more than
Walla districts,
north by the Success of this survey, 15 minutes W., 1500 feet to corner No.
tho women of the federation by ClifThe ranks of the "modern revoluor the south by the Hazel of this 3: thence north 44 degrees 35 min
bushels of wheat was harvestWoman's
World
of
the
ford Q. Roe,
tionists," as tho champions of free ed this season, clnlm to have about survey, and on the west by the Oro utes E., 596 feet to corner No. 4;
committee:
"Ignorance among young
speech call themselves, are "sadly de- 40 per cent of the grain in their Quay and Iron Band of this survey. thenco touth 45 degrees 15 minutes
girls coneornlng their own natures and
It contains 20.03 acres.
K
pleted, following tho wholesale ar- - houses and are holding for a raise
1500 feet, to corner No. 1, the
of life Is one of the most fruitful
rests during the last 10 days, and a call over present prices, which range from
This lode was located May 4, 1907, place of beginning.
causes of tho white slave traffic's flourhas boen Issued for recruits. They 79 t0 82 cf,nt8, Tll9 Farmcrs Educa-hav- e and tho certificate of its location was
This claim at its most southerly
ishing stnto.' Mr. Roe's recent experalho enlisted Beveral hundred tonai and Cooperative Union, which recorded August 30, 11)07, In book 4, corner Is in conflict with the Erie
ience In prosecuting procurers of girls,
of
women from various parts
the c)nmg more than 10.000 members in at page 311, of the Mining Records Southwestern No. 7 and the Bob Inboth as assistant state's attorney and
northwest and elsewhere, who say Washington, Idaho. Oregon and Mon-the- y of Santa Fe County, New Mexico, and gersolJ, of this survey, and disregard-thereafte- r
sunsequenuy, gave weijni 10 uie as- are "ready to go to jail to do tana, i,as erected a large number of
the location was amended, lug conflicts contains 20.523 acres. It
aertlon, which among slum workers
their share of tho work, so far largely warehouscs and Is marketing the grain on May 30, 1908, and the certificate is bounded on the northeast by the
has been realized for years. "Thero'
location was recorded on Oro Quay, on the northwest, by the
done by men."
d,ect. The union was successful re- - of amended
i
'du throw
lodo aforesaid, and on
pleaded Mr. Roe,
In Its fight for lower rates In tho 27th of Aucust. 1008. in book 4. at Monte Vlsto
The "hunger strike,"
cently
Ideas that have
of the Mining Records ot the south, southwest and southeast
the
425,
Pa-Japage
to
on
and
the Washington
.tho
at the city hall
shipments
by
prisoners
Erie Souththe said County of Santa Fe.
your
by the Bob Ingersoll,
you from telling
In the Franklin school has been ciflc coast.
western and Iron Band of this survey.
SUCCESS LODE:
daughters the truth and let them know
THE
Covering
of
tactics
Is
a
broken.
This
change
by
1287.2 feet thereof, though the center It. was located October 23, 1S90, and
practical rights from practical wrong."
by the revolutionists, who believe they BLUECOATS KEEP WATCH
the certificate of its location was
looks as though they might. Among
ON CHAUFFEURS. bttween end lines; beginning at corhave the best of the argument. Mayor
the ease he cited to emphasize his
ner No. 1, a porpTiyry stone 27x12x3 recorded January 18, 1897, in book 3,
nnd Chief of Police Sullivan are
Pratt
whence the at page 89, of the Mining Records of
ins., chiseled
plea was that of 14 girls who were In- equally emphatic In their claims, de- - gtato of Washington Proposes to Col- - corner of sections
and thereafter
but who found
of wrong-don13, 18, 19 and 24, said Santa Fe County,
also that the city ordinance,
lect
$200,000 In Fines From
clarlng
on the east boundary of twp. 12 N., R. the location thereof was amended,
that Instead of Jobs In a theatrical
ourbstone orators with dis
Automobile
Owners,
charging
of
amended locacertificate
and the
7 E., bears south 70 degrees 45 minchorus at Beaumont, Tex., they had
In
orderly conduct, will be enforced In
4266.13 feet distant; thenco tion was recorded August 27, 1908,
utes
E.,
been brought to Chicago to be lm-- !
the futuro as In the past.
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 17. Four south 44 degrees 40 minutes W., book 4, at page 428 of the Bald Minmured In a vicious dive. Superintend- Governor Hay, who stopped In Spo thousand dollars In fees, due to the 1287.2 feet, to corner No. 2; identical ing Records.
of Schools Mrs. Ella Flagg Young,
The BOB INGERSOLL LODE: Covkane on the way from Falrbault, Minn Btate of Washington from owners of with comer No. 3 of the Portland
recommended that a committee
to the state capital, announced, after automobiles operating Iwthout num- lode; thence north 43 degrees, 50 min- ering 1500 feet thereof, through the
appointed to Investigate the proper
looking over the situation with Secre- - bers or with numbers which have not utes west, 593 feet to corner No. 3; center, between end lines; beginning
method or icacmng social ngiene in
tary of State Howell, that there is no been paid for, will be swelled to $200, thence north 44 degrees 40 minutes, at corner No. 1, a porphyry stone, 24xa
the school. The idea has strong advowhence
need for the presence of the state 000 In fines If the "tip" given to the 1287.2 feet to corner No. 4; thence 11x6 Ins., chiseled BI
trustees.
of
vate3 on the board
militia, as the police have the mat- police and constabulary by I. W. How south 45 degrees 13 minutes E., 593 pinon tree, 8 Ins. in diameter bears
Battled Water Industry.
north 21 degrees E., 8 feet distant,
ter well In hand and no outbreak Is ell, secretary of Btiite, is followed up. feet, to comer No. 1, the place of
The bottled water sales In Chlc?-- o
and a plnon tree 9 Ins. in diameter
The procuring of a Btate license Is a
feared.
which were given a black eye wl.. n
bears south 29 degrees E., 4 feet dis
matter of $2, while tho penalty for
This claim Is bounded on the north
the tap drink from old Lake MlchUs'i
BT; the
with the law Is a fine by the Perry Well Placer, owned by tant, both scribed
ROCK ISLAND WILL
was championed by no less an auth r- corner of sections 13, 18, 19 and 24
DEVARGAS. of $100, to say nothing of court costs Oro Quay Gold Mining and Reduction
HOTEL
HELP
ComniUUnited
Food
States
than
of
on
east
the
Ity
twp. 12 N. R.
boundary
Secretary of State Howell has requestCompany, on the south by the Portminsloner
iley, nave reacnea me niagnito keep a close watch land of this survey, nnd on the west 7 E.. bears north 80 degrees 07
bluecoats
the
ed
Interested In Success of Project and
tude of millions of gallons annually.
utes E.. 5006.63 feet distant; thence
arrest
and
and
offenders
for
prosecute
Oro
this
of
the
by
survey.
Quay
So long has the lake water pumpagc
Promises to Do All In its
south 89 degrees 50 minutes W., 600
all owners of machines who are using
This claim contains 17.311 acres, feet to corner No. 2; thence south
Power.
been In disrepute because of the one- old tags or driving without numbers. pnd was located cu the 10th of Janu- 0
34 minutes E., 1300 feet
time contamination which the drainThe policemen say lt Is no small mat ary, 190S, and the certificate of Its to degrees
corner No. 3; thence north 89 de
age canal largely cured by turning tho
Morell Law, Traffic Manager.
ter to remember all the numbers In
18th
of
on
was
location
recorded
the
50
minutes E., 5S0.8 feet, to
grees
sewerage toward the gulf, that crystal
Dr. John P. Wagner, Building.
list covering from 20 to 25 closely Maich, 1908, In book 4, at page 408 cf corner No. 4; thence north 0 degrees
water that has been bottled at tho
and, as no arrests the Mining Records of the said Coun- 10 minutes E., 1500 feet, to corner
'
a hundred miles long,
end of pipe-line- s
versation regarding effort to induce have
been made so far, It Is
that ty of Santa Fe.
No. 1, the place of beginning.
the Rock Island to advertise the new other means will be adoptedlikely
any rural spring or from the lake
to force
THE GLEASON LODE: Covering
Init claim la bounded on the north
Hotel De Vargas, when same Is in
has found ready sale. But here
to
out
In
take
licenses.
autolsts
the
1299.8 feet thereof, through the cen- by the Iron Band, the Erie
South"There are
commission, beg to advise that I have the meantime the
lg what Dr. Wiley said:
s
own
and
ter, between end lines; beginning at western, and the Iron Chief of this
people who think they cannot drink u UBed ,
work taken the matter up with L. M, Allen, ers without numbers are
back,
laying
co ner No. 1, a porphyry stone, 21x survey, on tho west by the said Erie
mill iinHpr
anything but bottled water and they M amlnct tnm the local work of the ffanaral iaccnntmr airont
in the belief they have bested 9x5 Ins., chiseled
whence a Southwestern, the Iron Chief, lhe Iron
do not realize that the great expanse 118tlete. It Is hoped that a sufficient date of September 29th. he replied as hIW
the
state
department.
plnon tree 12 ins., In diameter bears Queen, survey No. 603, the Iron King,
follows
of water in Lake Michigan, with its sum of mon0Jf wllI be rpanzcd to
'
south 75 degrees E., 19.6 feet distant, survey No. 8S7-a- , owned by Oro Quay
"Replying to jour favor of Septemgreater depth, has more power to
a traveling tuberculosis exhibit
CARLSBAD FINISHES
scribed
BT; the corner of sec- Gold Mining nnd Reduction Company,
cleanse itself from germs and debris wmch can be sont lnt0 evcry )argt, ber 2oth, I beg to advise that while
ITS SEWER SYSTEM. tions 13, IS, 19 and 24, on the east ;nd the Iron Reaf, of this survey, and
thnn has the little well or sink hole ,own , the 8(ato Asldc from thi8i lhe at this time lt Is Impossible to say
12 N., R. 7 E., bears on
east by the Iron Band, the
boundary
to Just what extent It will be possible
where many of the bottled waters
y wi be used for educational
Carlsbad, N. M., Nov. 17. The con- north 79 degrees 18 minutes E., C!eniiin and the Long Chance aforeome from." Occasionally some teni-- , w0, k ,n the form of I)ubIlc lectures, for the Rock Island to advertise your
new hotel, you may be sure It will tractors have about completed the 3756.89 feet distant; thence north 30 said.
porary anxiety has been given the bat-- f.ee
terature helping organize antl-tier- s
No.
It conflicts with the said Iron
give us pleasure to do whatever we sewer system In Carlsbad. The trench- degrees W 597 feet to corner 1 2,
by publicity of discoveries that , tuberculosis committees, securing
can in this direction, consistent with ng and laying of the pipe Is finished, thence south 60 degrees W.,
King, Iron Queen, Erie Southwestern,
trusting natrons of some brand of bercui038 legislation. Frank B. Wing, other demands.
30
to
No.
south
corner
thence
feet
3;
We are always inter- anij ony the llnlshlns touches remain
Iron Chief, Iron Band, and Gleason,
"aqua-piirahave been consuming the
B1,perltendcnt of the Chicago Tuberin the success of a project or t be a(j(efl, This glVes Carlsbad about degrees E., 597 feet to corner No. 4; and contains, disregarding
condicts
same limpid liuw tnat tney couiu navecu,0Blg ingmute Baid: "We will sup- - ested
1299.8
feet
60
north
thence
re-E.,
degrees
whlcu
you
the character of that to
20.331 acres. It was located July 30,
seVe miles of sewr. The work has
got from their kitchen tap. But In ply stamps and advertising material,
to
No.
the
corner
of
begin1,
place
our
I
and
can
think you
rely upon
for,
1S99, and the certificate of Its location
bePn weI1 ,,one an(j Carlsbad can now
Industry, fre of cost, to those who wish to
general the water-bottlinning.
was recorded August 28, 1S99, in
handling the matter to your satlsfac; say It , . modern
water
with
sen
under the Impulse of
place them on sale; and will All cash tion and that of the hotel manage works, electric light
This claim conflicts with the Huzel, book 3, at page 319, of the Mining
plant, telephone
timent, has run as smoothly as the orders promptly to those who wish to ment."
on the northeast, the Iron Band on the Records of the County of Santa Fo.
and other utilities.
brewers' before the prohibition cru busy them and do not find them on
Yours truly,
and the Long Chance on . THE ERIE SOUTHWESTERN NO.
And their sale In their
At a special meeting of tho Tecos northwest, and the Bob
Bade took such a hold.
locality."
(Signed) H. A. COOMER,
Ingerscll on 7 LODE: Covering 13.93 feet there
fe south,
Water Users' Association last Satur- the
profits have been larger than the brew
west and contains, disregarding of, through the center, between end
Acting Superintendent.
ers' because they were at no pains to GAMBLING PROVES DOWNFALL
day a committee of several farmers conflicts, 17.812 acres.
lines; beginning at corner No. 1, the
was appointed to meet tho senate comdo more than run their wares through
OF SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER. THE MARYLAND HAS
It Is bounded on the north, north pclnt for which falls in shaft, 3x5 feet,
a distilling apparatus which might or Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 13. Robert
THE BEST GUNNER. mittee on irrigation at Hoswell on Fri- west and southwest by the Iron Band 49 feet deep; whence the corner of
day, and If possible, Induce the sena- and Hazel of this survey, and on tho sections 13, IS, 19 and 21 on the east
might not purify It.
Perry, a Sunday school worker con
A Human
fessed to Sheriff Hnmiil that he stole Wins Massive Silver Trophy Present- tors to make the trip through the coun- south by the Long Chance, and on the boundary of twp. 12 N. R. 7 E., bears
Engine.
try with a view of getting a better un- west by the Bob Ingersoll. It was lo- north 82 degrees 17 minutes E.,
When the late Ransom R. Cablo was a motorcycle and seven horses and
ed by Spokane Chamber of Comderstanding of the needs of the Carls- cated on the first of January, 1902, 5544.7S feet distant, thence south 15
merce.
one of the "Big Four" of the railroads buggies to secure funds with which
bad project. The Commercial Club, enfl the certificate of Its location was degrees 51 minutes E., 696.2 feet to
17.
Nov.
of the west, with Marvin Hughltt, pres- to gamble In a local saloon. Thus far
Wash.,
George
Spokane,
ident of the Chicago & Northwestern, Perry has been unable to obtain ball Von h. Meyer, secretary of tho navy, the city of Carlsbad and Pecos Water recorded on the 23th of February, corner No. 2; thenco south 72 degrees
In
1902, In book 3, at page 663, of the 30 minutes W., 1393 feet to corner
Potter of the Burlington and McMul-lihas advised Levi Grant Monroe, secre- Users' Association have combined
senators and reclamaFILES
Santa Fe No. 3; thence north 13 degrees 61
of the, Alton, he became known as NOTED TURFMAN
Mining Records of said
of the Spokane Chamber of Com- entertaining the
tary
BANKRUPTCY.
officials.
IN
tion
PETITION
minutes W., 5D6.2 feet to corner No.
County.
merce, that the massive silver trophy
guch a marvel of omniscient energy
30 niln
IRON BAND: Covering 902.4 4; thence north 72 degrees
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 16. Edward presented by that organlaztlon, has
THE
that his subordinates never for a moNO. 011948
ment suspected that anyone but Cablo Corrlgan, the noted turfman, today been awarded to the United States MINERAL APPLICATION
feet thereof, through the center, be- utes E 1393 feet to tho point for
United States Land Office, Santa tween end lines; beginning at corner corner No. 1, the place of beginning.
was running the Rock Island railroad. died a petition in bankruptcy, the as ship Maryland, which attained with
Mexico.
and the its turret
No. 1, a porphyry ledge, 10 foot high, On a line south 15 degrees 51 minutes
Ho, when Mr. Cable passed the title sets being given at $13,653,
guns a score higher than Fe, New
Notice Is hereby given that Oro in place, with X marked at the exact E., 5.3 feet distant from the point for
of president on to W. O. Purdy and be- liabilities at $174,000.
other vessol in the navy. The
any
Reduction corner
corner No. 1, is a porphyry stone
Gold Mining and
came chairman of the board of dipoint, which is at the foot of 21x12x6 Ins.
Tennessee, of .the Pacific squadron, Quay
exset 12 Ins. in the ground,
the lodge,
chiseled above a
rectors when one of the officials was
won the trophy last year In a lively Company, a corporation created,
60 YEARS'
for witness
and organized under the laws mound of stone along side of corner; chiseled WC E
isting
he
to
retire
EXPERIENCE
coast
was
of
off
Cable
California,
the
asked if
going
competition
of tho Territory of New Mexico for a plnon tree 8 Ins. In diameter bears corner to corner No. 1.
Is
he
T.
no,
first
like
David
a
"On,
Ham,
when
flnsh;
answered
This claim is bounded on the north
and whose postofflce north 42 degrees W., 20 feet, scribed
of tho Chamber of Commerce, mining purposes,
assuming the duties of chairman of
on the south by
address is Santa Fe, New Mexico,
BT; the corner of sections 13, by the Iron Chief,
made the presentation. During the re- has made
tho board In addition to everything
application for a patent for 18, 19 and 24 on the east boundary the Iron Queen, patented, survey No.
cent contest the Washington appeared the Oro Quay
else down to office boy." It has been
group of lode mining of twp. 12 N., R 7 E., bears north 82 603, and on the east by the Iron Chief
to be In the running to capture the
conflicts
generally conceded that from the time
claims, consisting of the Oro Quay,
09 minutes E., 4426.19 feet and the Bob Ingersoll, and
he became general manager In 18S3
Tradi Marks
prize, havlns defeated the Tennessee, Iron Chief, Success, Portland, Hazel, degrees thence south 42
with the raid Iron Chief and Bob Indegrees 22
the full reports from the Atlantic flleascn, lion Band, Long Chance, distant;
until about nine years ago, Mr. Cable
but
It
contains, disregarding
minutes W., 902.4 feet to corner No. gerscll.
Copyrights Ac.
xcd tho policy of the company and
squadron showed that the Maryland Bub Ingersoll, Iron Reaf, Iron Prince, 2; thence north 45
conflicts 19.038 acres, and was locatnketrh and dPtierlptlmi mf
A nrone nandlng
degrees 15 minutes
a
ascertain our opinion free whetlior an
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and- their associates secured control
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dr.
lllnntnited weoklr. rnnrerit
A handsomely
mains the property of the winning ship mineral survey No. 13C1 as to the
of the Rock iBland ten years ago,
This claim conflicts with the Bob Fe. Its true name is the Erie
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dilation of any unletitlfio
in
until It Is defeated.
said lodes, Huzel, Portland, Success, Ingersoll and the Gleason of this sur- western No. 7 lode, and Is
Cable wanted to retire. He was urged
yenr: four nitinllii, 1. Sold brail newadualora.
the application for survey, but on the
Bob Ingersoll, Oro Quay, Iron Chief, vey, and disregarding conflicts,
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to remain and practically run the road,
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Is called simply
FARMER GIVEN TUTOR
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but In 1903 he handed In his reslgna- 11.683 acres. It is bounded on plat and field notes
Erie Southwestern.
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by the Oro Quay and
Cover
THE IRON REAF LODE:
lodes, and as to the Iron King lodo Iron Chief of this survey, on the north
No. 8S7-a- ,
and as to the Iron east by the Portland and Hazel cf ing 1019.2 feet thereof, through the
Only Parent With Children In Prosper- survey
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8S7-band as this survey, on the southwest by the center, between end lines; beginning
Prince lode survey No.
ous Washington School
to the Iron Princess lode survey No. Bob Ingersoll, of this survey, and on ot corner No. 1, a porphyry stone, 24x
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the 3d of May, 1907, and tho certifitwp. 12 N.
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beginning at cor- cate of its location was duly record- R. 7 E., bears north 70 degrees 48
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stone 21xlGxG ed on the 30th of August, 1907, in minutes E 5846.78 feet distant;
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whence the
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Ilostotter's plan. The Hostetter child- on the southwest by the Gleason eai 4778.27 feet dlstallt;
thence south E., 609 feet, to corner No. 6; thepce
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592.62 feet to comer by the Iron King, survey No. 887-a- ,
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points.
The said claim was located July 1, minutes E., 1500 feet to corner No. 011 the east by the said Bob Ingersoll,
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Los Angeles, Cn!., Nov.
on tho west by the linn Prince, sur- 1908, and the notice of Its location
me
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San
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1, tho place of beginning, containing
vey No, SS7-b- , and on the south by the
For farther Information raaka inquiry of
ence imposed by Judge Davis upon was recorded August 27, 1008, In 20.407 acres,
Jennie, survey No. 278, claimant unbook 5, p. 241, of the mining records
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Perry,
SIIliA,
This claim Is bounded on the north- known. It con diets with the said Iron
;p. II, MoBRIDE, A?ant, or
of sacred songs, who coufessed to of Santa Fe county.
THE PORTLAND LODE: Cover- - e.'ist by tho Perry Weil Placer, and King, Iron Prince and Jennie, and
N. M.
tlie stenllna of eleven horses, a motor
bANTA
t' f Success and Portland lodes afore- contains, disregarding conflicts, 8.860
cyclo nnd other property. He ascrlb- - Ing 1499 feet thereof, through the
center, between end lines; beginning said, on the northwest, by the Monte acres. It was located February 12,
ed his downfall to gambling.
CHICAGO

HAS IT IN

FOR THE STORK.

tlon us chairman. He remained on the
directorate.
Municipal Financial Oreleaaneti.
The disbursement of 111,500,000 of
Chicago's cash in the department of
public works Is by a system garlanded with Utopian trust, If one Judge by
explanations of it elicited In the inquiry Into the sinning of certain vouchers for over $16,000. About the Items
of thoso particular vouchers the dechiefs whose signatures
partment
were affixed sny they Inquired not at
all. For the sum expended In this Instance the city seems to have received
nothing, but If It did, It Is not due to
the commissioner, whose salary is
$10,000 or to his duty for dully they
sign stacks of vouchers with rarely
a look at the Items luvolved, they have
si) Id. These vouchers are brought to
one or the other dated and stamped
and awaiting, only their signature to
make them ready for the final signature of tho city comptroller. Explanatory matter attuched is carefully
folded up out of the way, bo that It
will not interfere with the Important
never
fnrnmity o( signing, and would
be seen
a seelnt , roslloIls.
N
,)le for konwng tnat the vouchers
b0lM be a2ned. in tho Inquiry
cernlng that unfortunate $5,000
hursement lt has been found that
of let(er8 (leallnJ wtn the case
y.ere found )0 hav0 been detached
from the ortr,nal C8tmnto and orlgi-I- t
,m, voucher B0mewhat
between the
publ0 wo,.,s departraont and the
t
comiltroilcr's office. The official
pnpr wa3 mis8af,, aai the remaining
doc,lmen,a fastened only with a pin.
Fifty fVi II Ion Christmas Stamps,
chrlatnms stamps for
Flfty
, Americall ned Cross Society's war-en- t
farc on tubercuiosla havB been
tributed for Bale at a cent each, Bev-bfral mllllon belllg ass?ned to Chicago,
lv,ce a3 many to New York and a prol.crtlonate number to other cities from
which state Red Cross societies send
hem as ordered to towns and villages,
"Fvery stamp a bullet In tho war on
the white plague," Is the slogan used
In the west and bullets of that kind
nre already adorning mail, packages
on closet shelves for Christmas giving
,e(ler hca,,3 of soma corporations,
.,d
,
jinnoIs eacn year the while plague
t)anlB some 8 0oo victims, for which
Kton solcoty, business and charity
nav0 ma(Je ,he use o( Red Cr08S
8tami,s qute "the thing." Each state
,9 assined tt m.01,er distributing agont.
lhe in'lnos ,mnch of the Red Cross
navlug dei,.p,ted the Chicago Tubercu-a,og,s Institu,,, ijg Adams street.
cag0 TUe pr0Ceed8 Irom the sale of
of Chicago are to
the gtam,)s
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1907, and the certificate of Its location was duly recorded May 10, 1907,
in book 4, at page 322, of the Mining

Rocords of the said County of Santa
Fe, and thereafter, on Juno 9, 1908,
the location thereof was amended,
and the certificate of amended location was recorded August 27, 1908, In
book 4, at page 427, of tho said MIu-InRecords.

THE LONG CHANCE LODE: Covering 1126.6 feet thereof, through the
center, between end lines; beginning
at corner No. 1, a porphyry stone 24x
whencf
10x6 Ins., chiseled LC
the corner of sections 13, 18, 19 and
24, on the east boundary of twp. 12 N.
R. 7 E., bears north 74 degrees 12 minutes E 4321.18 feet distant; thenco
south 0 degrees 41 minutes E., 1126.6
feet, to corner No. 2, thence south
89 degrees 50 minutes W., 600 feet
to corner No. 3; thence north 0 degrees 10 minutes E 1126.6 feet, to
corner No. 4; thence north 89 degrees 50 minutes E., 683.2 feet, to
corner No. 1, the place of beginning.
This clnlm is bounded on the north
by the Gleason aforesaid, wlfh which
it conflicts, and on the west by the
disreBob Ingersoll, and contains,
garding conflicts, 15.3 acres. It was
located January 10, 190S, and the certificate of Its location was duly re
corded March 18, 1908, in book 4, at
page 499, cf the winlng Records of
the said County ot Santa Fe.
THE IRON KING LODE: Covering
1437 feet thereof, through the center,
between end lines; beginning at corner No. 1, a granite stone, 20x13x3
chiseled upon Its northIns. with
ern side, and on Its eastern faco
U. S. locating minernl monument No. 82 bears south 33 degrees
35 minutes E., 1196 feet distant; discovery point, a mound of stones bears
north E4
degrees E., 640 feet distant; a biazed pine tree, 12 Ins., in
bears
diameter, marked BT
north SO degrees 46 minutis E., 117
feet distant; a high peak bears north
II degrees 55 minutes E., a high peak
bears south 26 degrees 18 minutes E;
thence eouth 13 degrees 45 minutes K.
va. 12 degrees 45 minutes E., 274
feet, to corner No. 2; thence north 71
degrees 21 minutes E., va. 13 degrees
E., 143S feet, to corner No. 3; thence
noith 13 degrees 45 minutes W., va.
1
degrees 39 minutes E, 244 feet, t
comer No. 4; thence south 72 degrees
33 minutes W., va. 12 degrees 39 minutes E., 1436 feet, to corner No. 1, the
place of beginning; containing .832
acres.
This claim Is bounded on the north
by the lion Queen, survey No. 605, on
tho south by the Iron Prince, survey
No. SS7B, and also the Iron Reaf claim
survey No. 1361, on the east by the
Bob Ingersoll, survey No. 13C1, and
on the west by the Iron Princess, survey No. 887C. It conflicts with the
said Iron Reaf and the said Bob Ingersoll, and was located January 1,
1X97, and the certificate of ItB location
wns recorded-othe 17th of February
1S97, in book 3, at page 99, of lhe
Mining Records of the Couniy of Santa Fe aforesaid. It was surveyed for
patent May 27, 1891; and Is known in
the Surveyor General's office at Santa Fe, New Mexico, as 6iirvey No.
and abutting
887A. All adjoining
claims belong to the Oro Quay Geld
Mining and Reduction Company.
THE IRON PRINCE: Covering 1435
feet thereof, through tho center, between end lines; beginning at coiner
No. 1, a blazed plnon tree, 4 ins. In
whence U.
diameter, marked
S. locating monument No. &2 bear
south 41 minutes W., 902 feet distant:
a high peak bears north 13 degrees
15 minutes E; a h:gh mountain south
of Dolores bears north 35 degrees E.;
thence south 26 degrees 15 minutes E.
va. 13 degrees E., 299 feet, to corner
No. 2; thence south 74 degrees 27
minutes W., va. 12 degrees 33 minutes
E., 11G8 feet, to corner No. 3; thence
north 26 degrees 15 minutes W., va.
13 degrees E., 260 feet, to coiner No.
4; thence north 72 degrees E., va. Ill
minutes E., 831 feet to corner No. 6;
thence north 74 degrees 11 minutes
E va. 13 degrees E., 631 feet, to
corner No. 1, the place cf beginning,
containing a total area of 9.44 acres,
from which is to be excluded .44 acres
In conflict wiih the Jennie, survey No.
278.

This cialm Is bounded on the north
by the lion Princess, survey No. S87C
nnd the Iron King, survey No. 887A,
and en the east by the Iron Reaf, survey No. I'Uil, ami, in part, on the
souih, by the Jennie, survey No. 27S,
with which it conflicts.
This claim was stirveyel May 59,
II was
1891, and is survey No. 8S7B.
located July 3, 1S99, and the certificate of Its location was recorded July
10, 1899, In book 3, at page 302, of
the Mining Records of the said County of Santa Fe.
Except as to the

Jennie the adjoining cluims arc owned by the applicant company.
THE
IRON PRINCESS LODE:
Covering 1484 feet thereof, through
the center, between end lines; begin-nlr.- s
at corner No. 1, a granite stone.
on tho
20x13x3 ins., chiseled
on lhe
northern side, and
on tho eastsouthern side, aud
ern side; U. S. locating monument
No. 82 honrs south 33 degrees 33
minutes E., 1196 feet distant; a high
peak bears north 26 degrees 12 minutes V.; a blazed pine tree, 12 Ins.
in diameter, marked BT
bears
north 87 degrees 65 minutes E., 122
feet distant; thence south 1!) degrees
43 minutes E., va. 12 degrees 45 minutes E,, 271 feet, to corner No. 2;
thence south 72 degrees V., va. 13 degrees E., 14S4 feet, to corner No. 3:
thence north 13 degrees 45 minutes
W., v. 13 degrees E., 267 feet to corner No. 4; thence norlh 71 degrees
45 minute
E., va. 13 degrees K, 1185
feet to corner No. 1, the place of beginning, containing 9.19 acres.
This claim Is bounded on the south
by the Iron Prlace and cn lhe east
by the Iron King aforesaid; 110 other
adjoining claims known, lt was located January 1, 1897, and the certificate of Its location was duly recorded on the 17th of February, 1897, in
book 3, at page 97, of tho Mining
Rocords of the said Couniy of Santa
Fe. It was surveyed May 28, 1S91.
as No. 8S7C.
Tho area of the Iron Reaf Lode In
conflict with the Jennie lodo, survey
No. 278, Is 3.765 acres, and Is here
by excluded.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

V

to the first settlement by Americans,
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known properties of the district, and
Dr. Snoop
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Chief L. O. Moore, of the New Mex- guest prise. Among .those present oil what
and gold veins, which were entirely
Albeit Clancy has returned from
recouuaeud
hilly
overlooked or neglected at tho time THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
Kl Paso and will spend the winter In ico division of the general land office, were Mrs. Spiess, Mrs. A. C. Price,
ts home from a two days' visit at Las Mrs. E. E. Studley, Mrs. B. Sherrod,
of the first-rusinto the district. The
Atlanta, Ga.
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court.
shaft at this property is about 400 feet
Attorney A. A. Jones of Las Vegas Vegas where he attended
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District Clerk Secundino Romero M. M.
was among the arrivals last night at
deep and shows excellent values at the
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the Claire.
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S. P. Ballin, of Albuquerque, is
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John W. Catron arrived at noon yes- H. Andrews.
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terday from Chicago
view, Grafton, Roundvllle and Phillips- mense outcropplngs and by numerous and at the U. S. Treasury Shaft No. 1
E. E. Studloy was the charming hos- at the Palace.
Okla., is here visiting his cousin,
eral of his mother.
These towns and the country workings varying in depth. Us com- there Is a steam hoist and Norwalk air
C. C. Catron left this morning In his burg.
and
at a morning bridge
Frank Owen, of the Santa Fe Water tess
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Man
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practically depopulated and the mines twecn the outcropplngs and workings furnishing ample water for mining,
derfleld, and Theodore Roosevelt Ar- dainty color here and there being
guest at the Claire.
Walter a Piers, a Denver traveling deserted, but not by reason of any are so covered with characteristic' and it is believed that it will provide
Dainty
Colonel George W. Prlchard return- mljo, left yesterday on a visit to rela found throughout the rooms.
last lack of richness either of the mines float of vein material as to make evi- man, was among t he arrivals
mill.
enough for the proposed
ed last night from Carrlioso where tives at Philadelphia and other east- favors of violet boxes with a bunch
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Flanking the grnnltlc series
rivals at the Palace.
called to the bedlsde of his father-IB. S.
Phillips, lumberman from Apache chiefs and the scene of many to the east, at various angles from the ing.
Hon. Dometrlo Pcrei, of this city, law, A. H. Hull, at Athens, Ga., being dainty cut glass vase was won by
visit
is
In
a
business
on
Apache massacres and depredations horizontal to the vertical, Is a series
The table Buckmnn,
former territorial auditor, Is reported summoned by a telegram from Mrs. Mrs. M. U. Mendleson.
In the north end ot the district, and
at the Modern.
Geronlmo, Nana, Victoria and Apache of later flows and Intrusions of trachy- also on the main fracture, considerdecorated with an stopping
very 111 at Las Vegas.
Tope that Mr. Hull is sinking. Mr. was beautiful!!E. R. Paul, auditor of the New Mex- Kid held
Bway here, and when the tes, andesltcs, dlorltes, granitoids, etc. able work la In
C. H. Madden and A. D. Driscoll of Hull visited here about a year ago abundance of violet asters, tastefully ico
progress. The Great
spent United States troops became too acCentral Railway Company,
Among these various porphyries there Republic group Is under bond an
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